# Contacts for Behavioral Health Crisis (Adults)

**Community Outreach for Psychiatric Emergency (COPE)** (844)296-COPE or (734)721-0200
- Jennifer Lewis, **Weekend Program Coordinator** jlewis@hegirahealth.org
- Jon Williams, **Evening Program Coordinator** jonwilliams@hegirahealth.org
- Jewel Cannon, **Day Time Program Coordinator** jcannon@hegirahealth.org
- Melynda Green, **Midnight Program Coordinator** megreen@hegirahealth.org
- Tammie Rusch-D’Aguanno, Program Coordinator trusch-daguanno@hegirahealth.org

**COPE Administrative Supervisors:**
- Leniya Leonard lleonard@hegirahealth.org

**COPE Administration:**
- Susan Kozak, **COPE Director of Clinical Development & Crisis Services** skozak@hegirahealth.org
- Jody Drewry, **Director of Crisis Services** jdrewry@hegirahealth.org

**Adult Crisis Residential (CRU):**

**Crisis Stabilization Units (CSU):** 24-hour walk-in crisis screening, medication, emergency clothing, meals
- *Hegira Health (COPE):* 33505 Schoolcraft Livonia, MI 48150 (844)296-COPE
- *Team Wellness CSU-like facility:* 6309 Mack Detroit, MI 48207 (313)331-3435

**Psychiatric Urgent Care (PUC):** CNS 12800 E. Warren Ave. Detroit, MI 48215 (313)824-5623 same day access for assessments/intake/crisis services, psychiatric services, medication reviews, peers, injections, nursing assessments. **M-F 9:00am-9pm, Sat 9am-1pm**

# Contacts for Behavioral Health Crisis (Children)

**New Oakland Child and Adolescent Family Centers, 24-hour Crisis Stabilization:** 877-800-1650 Services are designed to provide a short-term alternative to inpatient psychiatric services and are available for on-site clinical intervention and/or telephone consultation at all times.

**Crisis Residential Services:** *Safehaus 24/7 855-ADMIT-123.* A short-term intensive crisis residential center that provides services in a residential setting.

**Psychiatric Urgent Care:** (PUC): *Hegira Health* 26184 W. Outer Dr. Lincoln Park, MI 48146 (313)398-7500 same day access for assessments/intake/crisis services, psychiatric services, medication reviews, peers, injections, nursing assessments. **M-F 8:30am-6:00pm**

# DWIHN Crisis Services Department Contacts:

- Kevin Giles, **Mobile Outreach Clinician** kgiles@dwhin.org (313)580-3402
- Daniel West, **Director of Crisis Services** dwest1@dwhin.org (734)419-3159, (248)251-3515
- Felicia Wynn, **Hospital Liaison** fwynn1@dwhin.org (313)693-3289
- Wynee Cooper, **Hospital Liaison** (all children’s cases) wcooper@dwmha.com (313)405-3222
- Elektra Campbell, **Hospital Liaison** ecampbell@dwhin.org (313)500-0409
- Carrice Judecz, **Hospital Liaison** chudecz@dwhin.org (313)498-1679